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MC minm-TBOOT eo., TOLEDO, OHIO— 72773 
Bowling Green, Caio 
December 14, 1928 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green St .to 1.'.-. mal College met at its 
office in the Administration Building at 2*00 P. SI. on the above date. The members 
present were D. G. Brown, President, Dr. II. J". Johnston Secret .ry; E. II. Ganz 
and T. (J. Jtaho'n. E. T. Rodgers, Treasurer, ./as unavoidably absent. Herbert B. Briggs, 
State Architec't and Engineer, II. T. Sutherland, St te Field Superintendent ana Dr. 
Williams ./ere also present. 
The minutes of the meet in teld on November 3 wer< :ad and ai "ro\re;,. 
Herbert B, Briggs, 3t te Architect and Engineer reported that bias on 
Stone Sidewalks on Thurstin Ave. and Ri ge 3treet, pursuant zo  legal advertisement 
urere received at the office of the Board of Trustees at 2:00 P. M. December 6, 1928, 
v/ere opened by Dr. II. B. RTilliams, President and tabulated by Field Superintendent 
Harry T. Sutherland,  The following is i t:~ 







Ridge St. walk 
Combined bid, Items 1 & 2 
Rock exc. & Grading/Cu. fd . 
Ear th exc. & grading/cu. yd < 
New 2;j-" walks/ sq. ft. 
Cl i 2,r walks/ sq. ft. 
Old walks reaised St  re jet / 
concrete drive. / 
ft. 
sq. yd, 
lation   of   the, ID IC s: 
Clague & 
Strohl   Co. Oil arlton Herman 
2,359.07 2, 5 3 7 • 3 9 3,629.00 
2,025.12 2, 20 9.41 2, )08.00 
4,384.19 4, 789.80 o,635.00 
6.00 6.30 J. /a 
1.10 1.15 .67 
.34 . OJ • 34|- 
.14 .11 .08* 
.0 7 .12 .08 f 
<JtOJ 2.0 J 3.21 
He further reported that the bid of The Clague &  Strohl Co. ia the lowest and best 
bid submitted and recommended that Dr. Williams be directed to 'e uest Hon. Richard 
T. Wisda, Director of Public fforks to snter into contract on behalf of the state with 
the Clague S: Strohl Co. in the sum of |4384.19 .  Moved by Ganz and secoiided by  Mahon 
that the report be accepted and th ,t Dr. ,'i.l.l i J is be directed to request Mr. Wisda 
to enter into contract.  Voting aye, Brown, Johnston, Ganz, Mahon. Motion c ,r 'ied. 
The Board then proceeded to open bids on Additional Tunnels - Rebuilding 
Old Tunnels and Piping.  The bidders present v/ere II. I. Clague of the Clague & Strohl 
Co. MI. Prank Seltenright, re 'e .-it. n L^o Herman.  Bids fere opened by  -Jr. Williams, ■• i   b,  [erbeft B. Brigg3, State Architect ind En ;ineer and tabulated by ll.   T. 






Sub Li tu Li ons 
CLAGUE & STROHL WATTS & SUHR] ] B HEREIN 
$5 ,4 21 .00 









v 6 , 3 5 3.') 0 







After making a careful examination or the bids Mr. Briggs reported that the 
bid of the Gl gue-& Strohl Company is the lo./est and best bid submitted and recommended 
that Hon. Richard T. Wisda, Director of Public fforks be requested to enter into con- 
tract on behalf of the State with L„is firm for Item I of proposal dated December 14, 
1928, for approximately 3ob' of additional Tunnel under appropriation for Rebuilding 
Old Tunnels and Piping, H. 3. #502, 87th General Assembly, 1927, in the sum of $5420.85. 
Moved by Mahon and seconded by Ganz that the recommendation be approved and that Dr. 
Williams be directed to request Mr. Wisda to enter into contract. Voting aye, Brown, 
Johnston, Ganz, Mahon. Motion carried. 
Dr. Williams presented receipts from the Treasurer of State, one for 
$2899.65 mi another for 11330.00 to cover collection of fees and farm sales reported 
at the last meeting of the Board. 
To the Payer 
DEPARTteNT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
Columbus, Onic,  hov  S  1928 ...o, 3141 
Bowling Green State Normal Collega has paid into the State Treasury 
as indicated above $2899.65 
Two thousand eight hundred ninety-nine -& 65/100 Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
Don H. Ebright, Cashier. 
To the player; 
DEPARTMENT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
Columbus, Ohio, HOT  6  1928  ho. 3144 
Bowling Green State Normal College has paid into the State Treasury 
I-Rotary $1330. >0 
One thousand three hundred t.iirty ■■ ft OO/lOO Dollars. 
Don II. Ebright j Cashier 
Dr. Williams, reported that on November 13 he. forwarded to Treasurer 
Roagers Farm Receipts amounting to $332.22 and took his receipt therefor,  lie further 
reported that pay-in Voucher covering the amount was sent to the Treasurer of State 
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Hover:] ber  Id,   1928 
Received of H. B. filliama, President the following sum to bo 
forwarded to the Treasurer of St te: 
Farm Receipta 
J la of Tomatoes 830 2.22 
To the layer 
(Signed) E. T. Rodgere 
Treasurer. 
DEPARTMENT 0 ' TREASURER OF STATE 
Columbus, Ohio,   No. 
Bowling Green State Normal College has paid into the 3t te Treasury 
I-Rotary »302.22 
Three hundred two  & 22/lJO Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
Don H. Ebright, Cashier 
Dr. Williams also reported that he Bent to Treasurer to  srs on November 19 
a check for $48.35 to cover error in the over-payment of the Acme D iry Co. and 
forwarded same to Treasurer of State and submitted Treasurer's receipt therefor, 
November 19, 1928 
Received of II. B. .Villiams, President th following sum to be forwarded 
to the Treasurer of St te: 
I-hot ry 
To the Payer: 
Refund to cover items duplicated in vouchers #925 
and ,10 70, 
(Si i ;n e d ) E. T. Rodger a 
Treasurer. 
DEPARTMENT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
Col umbu a, On i o_,  
y i .do 
No. 3320 
fowling Green State Normal College has paid irm;j the St te Treasury 
I-Rotary #48.oo 
Forty-eig t  - ---  .-& 35/100 Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account* 
-Jon il.  Ebright, Cashier". 
An extra order issued by Herbert B. Briggs, State Architect and Engineer 
to Leo Herman for painting metal work on Entrance Gates in the sum of fl02.80 was 
presented to the Board. 
Moved by Mahon seconded by Ganz that the order be approved.  Voting ...ye, 
Brown, Johnston, Ganz, Mahon. Motion carried. 
Estimate No.. 1  To Leo Herman in the sum of $2446.25 on Campua Gates duly 
certified by Herbert B. Briggs, State Architect and Engineer was presented for action 
of the Board. Moved by 3anz ana seconded by Mahon that the »atimate oe allowed and 
paid from II. B. #502, G-S2 Campus Improvement.  Voting aye, Brown, Johnston, G nz, 
Mahon, Motion carried. 
Estimate No. 2 in favor of 7/atts-Sahrbier Co., on the Addition to the 
Physical Education Building in the sura of ^2S27.eO duly certified by Herbert B. 
Briggs, State Architect and Engineer, ./as presented Tor action of tne Board.  Moved 
by Ganz and seconded by Mahon that the estimate be allowed and paid from II. B. #502, 
G-2 Addition to Physical Education Building.  Voting aye, Brown, Johnston, G nz, Mahon, 
Motion carried. 
Estimate No.. 3 to V/atts-Suhrbier (Jo., on Rebuilding Old Tunnel and Piping 
in the sum of ^4116.0-5 duly certified by Herbert B. Bri ;ga, State Architect and' 
Architect and Engineer, was presented for action of the Board. Moved by Mahon and 
seconded by Ganz that the estimate be allowed md .paid from II. B. #602, G-32 Rebuilding 
Ola Tunnels ana Piping.  Voting aye, Brown, Johnston, Ganz, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
Dr. filliams reported that up to thia time orders for coal amounting to 
15 cars had been placed and stated that he had recently nlaced an additional order 
ior 800 tons to thee care of the needs of the institution until the new appropriation 
is available. 
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Dr. Williams called attention to the fact that there ..'ould be left a balance 
of around $3500.00 in the Tunnel fund and suggested that the money be  used to extend the 
tunnel to the location of the proposed new dormitory across ffayne Street, or as far as 
would be possible with the balance. Mr. Briggs being present .ma aslced whether this 
proposal was feasible and stated that he thought it was. He suggested that steps 
be taken to secure the necessary data for putting the extra order through,  hcved by 
Mahon and seconded by Ganz that Dr. H. J. Johnston, Secretary, and Dr. Williams President 
be authorized to act for the board in the execution 
Drown, Johnston, Ganz, Mahon. Motion carried. 
of this extrj nvlc Toting 
The following payroll! were presented for the action of the Board* 
fens ion 
Name Position Time   Rate     Deduc.    .-.: 
Dec. ii. B. Williams Pre si lent 4 was.  541.66 8.89 a52.77 
'■*-!- Jloreaee B ,ird In . tractor 5 was.  222.22 11.11 2 6 6. (' 6 
B. E. Barringer ii ii 388..':.:. 11.11 474.99 
G. '.7. Beat tie it ti 400.00 11.11 488.86 
G. J. Bi ■•• it II 400.03 11.11 488.89 
J. E. Bliss it it 333.33 11.11 405.55 
J. W. Carmichael n it 361.11 11.11 440.27 
Chas. P. Church II it 266.66 11.11 522.21 
D. j. Crowley it tt 35o.55 11.11 435.32 
Grace Durrin it tt 288.88 11.11 349.99 
Mary B. Gray it II 255.55 11.11 508.32 
Anna Gryting II it 255.5a 11.11 308.52 
Marion Hall II it 277.77 11.11 336.10 
Harriet Hayward it it 377.77 11.11 461.10 
Laura Heston II tt 333.33 11.11 405.55 
Clyde Hissong II II 388.38 11.11 474.99 
W. P. Holt it it 400.00 11.11 488.89 
Marva H0ugh it ti 200.00 10.00 240.00 
Louise 3. Jordan it II 300.00 11.11 363.89 
C. C. Kohl H tt 466.66 11.11 572.21 
E. G. Xhepper it n 377.77 11.11 461.10 
Paul E. Landis II n 311.11 11.11 377.7 7 
Alma M. Leedom AdB 't R- gis i tre i,r II 150.00 7.50 180.03 
Rea McCain Ins truct or it 361.11 11.11 440.27 
M. C. McEwen it II 311.11 11.11 577.77 
Manette Marble it ii 211.11 10.5a 255.33 
G. 3. Martin II it 388.88 11.11 4 74. 99 
Katherine A, Miles n . it 26a.55 11.11 308.32 
Irene Canary Ivlooers II it 113*33 5.66 136.00 
E. L. Moseley II it 422.22 11.11 516.66 
Caroline Nielsen n it e33.35 11.11 405.55 
Nellie Ogle it II 256.55 11.11 308.32 
J. R. Overman II it 466.66 11.11 572.21 
C. D. Perry Registra r it 37 7.7 7 11.11 461.10 
E. C. Powell Ins tract or it 511.11 11.11 377.77 
Chas. P. Reebs it II 400.00 11.11 488.89 
Alice Roth Ass ■t. S upi .Pi ac.Tech " 266.66 11.11 522.21 
John Schv/arz Ine truct or II 400.00 . 11.11 438.89 
Mau de P. Sharp ii it 533.33 11.11 40 5.55 
Carolyn Shaw it it 288.88 11.11 549.99 
Willard E. Singer II it 244.44 11.11 294.43 
Warren E. Steller II it 361.11 11.11 440.27 
Geneva Stephenson it n 222.22 11.11 266.66 
Prancis E. Taylor it II 505.56 11.11 370.82 
Helen B. Todd it II 366,66 11.11 447.21 
Lillian Tressel it it 211.11 10.55 253.35 
R. M. Tunnieliffe it it 400.00 11.11 488.89 
Plorence Williamson it II 366.66 11.11 447.21 
Adna Woodward II it 255.55 11.11 508.32 
W. A. Zaugg II it 400.00 11.11 488.89 
Dorothy Willy Kinderga rtner it 277.77 11.11 536.10 
Nina Beattie Gri- bic T: rai Qg School it 277.77 11.11 536.10 
Maude Doane ii II it II 277.77 11.11 356.10 
Margaret Duncan ti it it II 266.66 11.11 522.21 
Lena I. Mjlls II II it tt 277.77 11.11 536.10 
Alice Rupp ■ it it tt 27/. 77 11.11 536.10 
Wilna Young II it II it 277.7 7 11.11 336.10 
Thelma Brindley it Churcj i s L. " II 200.00 10.00 240.00 
Vivian Craun it it II it 222.22 11.11 266 .66 
Hattie Gra.vley it it it it 228.10 11.11 274.01 
Mrs. Ivy Schnell II n it it 177.77 8.88 213.32 
Violet G. Stone II it II tt 266 .66 11.11 322.21 
Ruth Van -Uorn II ti II it 258.88 11.11 287.49 
Mrs. Anna Van Tassel II ti II t» 177.77 8.88 213.32 
Mrs. Plorence Bower II Jr. HJ ■ gh ti II 166.66 8.32 200.00 
Opal Calhoun II it it it tt 200.00 10.00 240 . 33 
Mrs. E. A. Charmley it II it it II 166.66 8.32 200.00 
Helen Hays II ti it tt it 166.66 8.32 200.00 
Ralph Schaller II it ti ti ti 222.22 11.11 266.66 
Plora E. Scherer it it it it it 200.00 10.00 240.J0 
Leroy.iS. Schnell H it it tt it 300.00 11.11 563.89 
Elmer Seibel it H it it it 222.22 11.11 266.66 
Herbert Troyer it 11 it it it 200.00 10.00 240.00 
Catherine Williams Prih. It it it tt 305.55 11.11 570.82 
Roy V. Hilty Part- time Cri tic or.Hi it 111.11 5.55 155.53 
Ruby D. LeVier it ti it it  ti it 111.11 5.55 153.33 
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Katherine K. Ruh 
W,  A. Alexander 
E. L. Boyles 
Elizabeth Kelson 
Ethel Blum 
Ruby L. King 
CD. Van Tassel 
Ralph Lindsay 
Mrs. Boyd Case 
Teachers Retirement System 
Position 
Part-time 
11             11 
Gri .i 
11 
n             11 11 
11             11 11 
11             11 11 
11             11 11 




























































Sup .piemen tary Payroll to correct error in Vo.xcner  No. 1078a. 
Farm Laborer l Mo.   50.00 50.00 
I-Rotary. 
Position 
Dec.     W-,   C.   Jordan 
.Financial  Cl^rxc 
31-      Gertrude Brod ^ookk 3eper 
Bessie   G.   Stall boh;.; Steiio, pher 
Marguerite  Gil'lespie II 
Aline  Ruble II 
Marcellaene  Swearingen Clerk 
Randolph Ronk Supt. of Bldg,    o  Grds 
Jojm layers Jani tor 
V,  E.   Frost ii 
John  Garni com ii 
Lyman Stevens II 
Kenneth  iifyandt II 
Alice Stevens J;cnitres s 
Sfilda  Tavernier II 
Emory  Y0v.ng Eireman 
Chester  Spencer II 
Charles   Glingo Grounds Fo reman 
J.   W,  Palmer H Laborer 
M.   Einkenbeiner II it 
Lincoln Miller Bight irU tch;nan 
Georgiana  Agner Stu.   Hel p Li brary 
Mudaleine  Allen II II it 
Ruthanna Brinkman II II it 
Martha Bur./ell II II n 
Estrilla Daniels II II ti 
Raymond Daniels ti II II 
Violet Davis II II II 
-i.udra Emmons II II II 
Leethel  i'ortney II II II 
Gladys H0ward II II it 
J.   N.   Jennings II It II 
Gladys  Maynard II It II 
E±' an c e J Ne ./c o me r II II II 
Lucille Rupp II II it 
Helen  Walters n It II 
James  "Jlf§nsel II II II 
Mary E.   Williams II It it 
Jean Robertson II II Home  Ec. 
Ruth Milkey II II English 
Elizabetu Brown II II 1st  Grade 
Virgil Longheed II II Agriculture 
Dwight  Bushong >i II II 
Anna Hayne II II Phys.  Ed. 
it II it        it 
Helen Eiliman II II H        it 
Otis  Dermer •i II Chem & Ph,/3. 
Laura Morrow II It Ge ography 
A-l Salaries 
A-2 Wage3 Stadent Help 
Time Rate 
-amount 
1 Mo. 291.66 291.66 
it 150.00 180.00 
ii 100.00 100.00 
II 100.00 100.00 
n 100.00 100.00 
II 80.00 80.00 
II 200.00 200.3 0 
II 110.00 110. JO 
it 91.66 91.6 6 
n 91.66 JI .66 
II 91.66 91.66 
n 91.66 91.66 
II 60.00 60.00 
II 
'   Ho.00 115.00 
II 115.00 115.00 
II 115.00 115.00 
II 91.66 91.66 
ti 100.00 100.00 
II 91.66 91.66 
II 91.66 91.66 
7o Hrs .20 lo.00 
69     " .20 13.80 
10 5   " .20 21.00 
5        " .20 1.00 
66     " .20 15.20 
77     " .20 15.40 
74     " .20 14.80 
91     " .20 18.20 
10 7   " .20 21.40 
65      " .20 15.00 
79      " .20 15.80 
70      " .20 14.00 
114   " .20 22.80 
61      " .20 12.20 
76     " .20 15.20 
50      ■ .20 10.00 
83      " .20 16.60 
14     ■ .25 3.50 
20      " 
.40 8.00 
2     " .40 .80 
50      " 
.25 12.50 
22   " 
.25 5.50 
12     " .40 
6        " 
.25 6.50 
5        « 
.40 2.00 
61      ■ 
.25 15.25 
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. Name 
Hrs. Boyd Caaj 
Mrs. 5eulah Dressier 
Mrs. Marian Murlin 
Dec.  John Hose 







Ga3 Shovel l/3 yd. 
"   1 1/8 yd. 
Eordson Tractor f  yd. 
Po reman 
Common Labor 
Ji m Evanoff it it 
L.  Mills it it 
Chas.   Miller II it 
f. Seifer it II 
Dan  Stunoff it it 
Rollie Alex nder II it 
Steve Angeloff it it 
H.  Kagy it it 
Clyde Vilcox II it 
C.   T-, n. ;ei an II it 
John  Gehle it it 
Sam Walker II it 
R.   Alexander it n 
C.  Neifer it it 
Bert  Johnson it it 
Walter Kite it it 
Clarence Haas n it 
Emory Knopke it it 
E.  Hartman II it 
Howard Haas ti it 
L.  Dielman Truck 3 ton 
Harmon Herr ti 5 II 
D.  R--ed II 3 II 
Clarenc...  Lunhert II 3 it 
L.  Philo it 3 it 
Time 
1 Da. 











105 hrs. 4.50 463.50 
10 •t 6.80 68.00 
17 II 1.20 20.40 
245 it .60 147.00 
170 ft-  " .40 68.20 
3 II .40 1.20 
171v _  it .40 . 68.60 
3 .40 1.20 
120 it .40 48.33 
3 ti .40 1.20 
40 II .40 16.00 
3 H .40 1.23 
80 it .40 32.00 
6J it .43 24.00 
30 it .40 12.33 
30 it .40 12.00 
50 II .40 12.00 
30 it .43 12.00 
78 it .40 51.20 
75 it .40 50.00 
70 ti .40 28.."; 3 
65 it .40 26.0 3 
55 it .40 22.00 
10 it .40 4.03 
65 n .40 26.00 
113 it 2.53 282.50 
113 it 2.53 282.50 
8 it 2.50 20.00 
7 it 2.o0 17.50 
10 it 2.o0 . 25.30 
Grading   - #1805.20 G-52 Walks, Drives 
Labor for stripping off top soil on "grading a Bection of the campus located 
bet./cen the Physical Education Building and Ridge Street" as autuori.-.^d by 





The above payroll covers the period of ^'ovemoer 12, 1928 to December 11, 1. 
inol usive. 
Dec.     K. Strohl 
27-    L. Dielman 




M. Man tel 
Jo Ian Nixon 






At C.  Dennis 




D. R.  Reed 
O. Brooks 
3 ton truck 
3 ton truck 
3* it it 
3 ton truck 
3 it it 
3 II it 
3 it it 
3 it it 
3 it it 






3 it II 
3 it II 
3 it II 
3 tt II 
3 it II 
3 tt tt 
3 it II 
»4 II II 


































































Labor for ma: ing fill after top soil was removed, see "Grading a section 
of the campus located between the Physical Education building and Ridge 
Street" as authorized by the Controlling Board at a meeting held on 
November 2, 1J28.  Enc. Eot. #2965. 
I 
I 
The above payroll covers the period of November 12, 1928 to December 11, 1928, 
inclusive. 
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G. liar tin 
John Vogjli ^o. 
Posi tion 
Brick Mason 






^oof & -sheet Metal 
Time Hate Amount 
80 Hrs. .75 60.00 
66 k  * l.oO 99.75 
97  " .40 38.80 
97  ■ .60 58.20 
14l£ " .60 84.90 
97  ■ 2.50 242.50 
97  " 1.00 97.00 
94k  " 1.00 94.50 
06  " 1.00 36.00 
A-2 Other $611.65 
inc. Est. 2969 
The above payroll covers the period of December 1, 1928 




R. M. Strohl 






































































Truck - 2iT. 
"  - 2. T. 
















5 hr. 2.00 10.00 
31  ■ 2.00 62.00 
94  ■ .55 51.70 
65* ■ 1.00 65.75 
25  " .40 10.00 





20,- " .50 10.25 
91k  " .50 48.62 
104$ " .45 <±o.56 
120  " .45 54.00 
69* " .50 54.87 
100  ■ .45 45.00 





19* ■ l.oO 28.87 
40  " 1.00 40.00 
66  " .50 33.00 
44  ■ .40 17.60 
31  " .45 13.95 
9  ■ .50 4.50 
9  " .50 4.50 
9± " 2.50 23.75 
4j " .40 1.80 
26  " .40 10.40 
9-k  " 2.50 23.75 
20 }  " 2.50 51.25 
1  " 2. 50 2.50 
53  " .40 21.20 
6  " .40 2.40 
37* " .40 14.90 
26  ■ .40 10.40 
29i " .40 11.80 
47i ■ .40 18.90 
7..- » .40 3.00 
16  ■ .40 6.40 
18  " .40 7.20 
19  " .50 9.50 
16i " .40 66.60 
13£ " .45 6.08 
8   " .40 3.20 
8  ■ .40 3.20 
8  ■ .40 3.20 
A-2 Other *1125.82 
I Enc. Est. #2966 
The above payroll covers the period of i\l0vember 13, 1J28 
to December 16, 1928, inclusive. 
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Name 
Dec.  Ernest Franks 














Moved by Ganz seconded by Mahon that payrolls be allowed and paid from funds provided 
therefor.  Voting aye, Brown, Johnston, Ganz, Mahon.  Motion carried. I 
The following claims and expense accoants <-   \J~ .nted  for   action   of 
the Board: 
Voucht r Appr *n 
No. Name of Payee Ace 't. Items Totals 
The following to be paid fro. .; H. G. ,-/o3 2 
1085 Instructor's Payroll A-l Salaries $29049.46 , 
1086 American Ass'n of Teachers 
Colleges A-3 50,00 
1087 Normal College Dormitories C-l 4.30 
1088 A. E. A very C-3 1350.65 
1089 Central Ohio Paper Go. C-4 8.28 
1)90 Blade Printing & Paper Go. C-4 44.52 
10 91 KeeLo^: Mfg. Co. C-4 10.80 65.60 
1092 H. B. Williams C-4a 156.35 
1093 Standard Oil Co. C-6 10 .20 
1094 American Type Founders Co. c-a 28.10 
1095 Blade Printing & Paper Co. C-8 3.06 
1086 Arthur J. iilencoe G-8 18.00 
10 97 Bostwick-Braun Co. G-8 25.02 
1 )98 1. M. Butler C-8 1.00 
1099 E. M. Bu;.ler C-8 1.15 
1100 Central Ohio Paper Co. G-8 44.34 
1101 3. A. Courtis C-8 1.37 
1102 Denoyer-Geppert Co. G-8 10.05 
1103 The Do b.j on-Evans Co. G-8 1.37 
1104 The Dobson-Ev.i.ns Co. G-8 9.49 
1105 Eimer & Amend G-8 2.57 
1106 English Bros. & Co. C-8 3.80 
1107 Eriksen Ribbon & Carbon Co. C-8 11.25 
1108 Fisher Scientific Co. C-8 99.78 
1109 The Franklin Printing aEngr; iV.   Co.C-8 3.75 
1110 \..   Froney & Co. C-8 3.20 
1111 Saylord Brothers G-8 14.60 
1112 Gaylord Brothers C-8 43.95 
1113 C. A. Gregory G-8 3.64 
1114 J. R. Hplcomb Sc  Co. G-8 11.27 
111b Hopper Hardware Co. G-8 d.60 
1116 The Kauffman—Lattimer Go. G-8 16.95 
1117 Kee Lox Mfg. Go. G-8 9.60 . 
1118 Keuffel & Esser Co. G-8 3.15 
1119 The Kny-Scheerer Corp. G-8 7.27 
1120 Lehman Brothers G-8 1.48 
1121 John J. Maas G-8 17.53 
1122 The Matheson Co. C-8 15.35 
1123 Michigan Biological Supply C-8 4.62 
1124 Milton Bradley Co. G-8 248.89 
1125 Ohio Chemical cc  Mfg. Co. G-8 8.00 
1126 Frank Paxton Lumber Co. G-8 153.2.; 
1127 Public School I-uu. Co. G-8 6.68 
1128 Public School Pub. Co. G-8 12.04 
1129 The Rupp Sc  Bowman Go. G-8 73.32 
. 
1130 Ruasel Sage Foundation C-8 .50 
1131 Scott Foresman & Co. C-8 32.08 
1132 Teachers College C-8 20.40 
1133 The Tiedtke Bros. Co. C-8 2.43 
1134 Walker Photo Service C-8 23.98 
1135 The .'/endt & Rausch Co. G-8 55.20 
1136 The Wood County Ice Co. G-8 6.03 
1137 Wood County Republican Go. G-8 4.00 
1138 tforld Book Co. G-8 18.19 
1139 Yawman Sc  Erbe Mfg. Go. C-8 2.52 1088.57 
1140 Lowe & Conpbell G-8a 16.48 ' 
1141 A. G. S; aiding Sc  Bros. G-8a 46.89 
1142 Leacock Sporting Goods Co. C-8a 19.95 83.32 
1143 The Standard Oil Co. C-ll 4.88 
1144 B & 0 Swipply Co . C-ll 8.00 12.88 
1145 The National Supply Co. ^-3 8.89 
1146 Wiggins * Gillespie D-5 1.00 9.89 
1147 Alpine Ribbon Sc  Carbon Go. E-l 2.50 
1148 Blade Printing & Paper Co. E-l 9.75 
1149 Milton Bradley Co. E-l 5.44 
1150 Ohio State Reformatory E-l 99.00 ■ 
1151 Remington Rand Bus. Service E-l 86.25 202.94 
1152 Gross Motor Sties Go. K-6 108.00 
1153 American Book Company E-8 65.23 
1154 Blade Printing & Paper Co. E-8 3.35 * 
1155 Milton Bradley Co. E-8 75.33 • 
1156 Bostwick-Braun Co. E-8 22.95 
1157 C. C. Birchard Sc  Co. E-8 11.33 
1158 Charles Craning Co. Inc. E-8 96.52 
1159 Franklin, Printing Sc  Engravin g Co  E-8 1.80 
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The H. .'/. 
--inn & Co. 
The Harter School Supply Co 
D, C. Heath & Co. 
J. R. Hoicomb 1 Co. 
Hopper Hardware Co. 
Hall Is McCreary Co. 
The House Beautiful 
.Fred Jewell Music Co. 
Rosa Jungnickel, Inc 
Kauffman-Latti mer Co. 
J. B. Li;; incott Co. 
The Maemillan Co. 
Lientzer, Bush & Co. 
Charles E. Merrill Co. 
New Xork Biological Supply 
Picture Frame &  Gift Shop 
H. Ra] paport .1 Co. 
G. Schirmer, Inc. 
G. Schirmer, Inc. 
The Arthur P. Schmidt Co. 
Scott, Foresman 1 Co. 
Silver Burdett & Co. 
3ilver-Burdett & Co. 
A. G. Spalding 3 Bros. 
Webster Publishing Co. 
John C. .'/ins ton Co. 
'Vorld Book Co. 
The Athletic Supply Co. 
Leacock Sporting Goods Co. 
v. Fponey & Co. 
C. G. Heiby Hardware 
Picture Frame Ss Bift Shop 
H. Huppaport & Co. 
H, 3. Briggs 
xveys R. Ferguson 
C. A. Porter 
11 _ yal Typewri ter Co. 
Normal -College Book Acc't 
Normal College Book Acc't 
John Cook 
Home Steam Laundry 
Wood County He ;ublican Co. 
Herbert B. Briggs 
'.Vatts-Suhrbier Co. 
American Type Founder Co. 
Automatic Saw-Guide a Mch. Co. 
The Bostwick-Bruan Go. 
Brentano'a 
Burke 3c  James, Inc. 
Burke 8c  James, Inc. 
Carter Products 
Goen Furniture Store 
Crane *s Music Store 
Ditto Incorporated 
Carl Fisheer, Inc. 
Carl Fischer, Inc. 
Gaylord Brothers 
Keuffel &  Esser Co. 
Leacock Sporting Goods Co. 
Narraganaett Machine Co. 
A. J. Hystrom & Co. 
Porter-Cable Machine Co. 
South B^nd Lathe forks 
Taylor Instrument Co. 
Dr. Carl Tut tie 
University of Chicago Bookstore 
Walker Photo Service 
,/endt 8c  Rauseh Co. 
.'/istar Institute of Anatomy & 
Biology 
The Abingdon Preus 
H. G. Adams & Co. 
American Book Co. 
American Be k Co. 
D. Appleton & Co. 
Baker 8c  Taylor Co. 
A. S. Barnes & Co. 
The Bolles Drug Store 
H. R. Bowker Co. 
I'he Century Company 
College Book Company 
Dodd, Mead k  Company 
Boubleday, Boran a Co. 
X. P. Dutton & Co. 
X. P. Dutton Jc Company 
Educational Publishing Corp. 
Edwards Brothers 
A. Flanagan Co. 
Sam*l Gabriel Sons & Co. 
Ginn 3c  Company 
Appr »n. 
Ace ' t. Item 












































G-2 Add. tc PHys. Ed.Bid 1062.65 
0-2 it II it  H 2327.50 
G-51 Ed. E (i u I p t 18.55 
G-51 Ed. Eq uip i 45.60 
J-61 K^i. Er nip > 115.35 
a-3i Ed. Ec uip i 37.71 
G-ol Ed. Kr uip i 24. )0 
G-31 Ed. Ec Uip i 171.00 
G-31 Ed. Equip ► 62.74 
Ed. Equip. 4.50 
3-51 Ed. E( uip. ► 51.50 
G-31 Ed. Ec uip 100.00 
G-51 Ed. E- uip, 1 242.29 
0-31 Ed. Ef uip, 5.61 
0-31 Ed. E< uip, 2.75 
0-31 Id. Ec, uip. 530.22 
1*51 Ed. Eq uip, 8.25 
0-31 Ed . Eq uip 58«5.18 
0-31 Ed. Eq uip. 18.34 
G-51 Ed. E; uip, 140.03 
0-31 Ed. EQ uip. 732.55 
G-51 Ed. Ec uip, 10.36 
G-51 Ed. Enuip, 300.00 
G-31 Ed. Eq uip, 2.53 
0-31 Ed. Eq uip, 261.37 
G-51 Ed. E< uip, 255.00 
G-31 Ed. Equi IJ. 5.17 
G-31 Li I rar .7 Be oks .67 
G-51 it rt 14.53 
G-31 ii II 6. J7 
G-51 it II 7.88 
G-31 it it 3.67 
G-51 it it 1002.19 
0-31 it it 15.49 
G-31 M it 2.50 
G-31 II it 19.50 
G-31 Li II it 14.52 
G-51 it tt 6.19 
8-31 II H 3.09 
0031 II 11 6.00 
G-31 II It 4.96 
G-31 II It 8.64 
G-31 it It 1.41 
G-31 M •1 2.91 
G-ol II II 1.24 
G-31 II II 1.13 
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Name of P .yee 
The folio, in, 
Herman Goldberger Agency 
ilarcourt, Braoe & Go. 
Harper & Brothers 
D. C. Heath Sc Co. 
Ilougnton Mifflin Co* 
II. R. Huntting Co. Inc. 
Library of Congress 
Little, Brows - Co. 
J. B. Lippincott Go. 
Logan' . Book & News Store 
Lyons Sc  Carnahan 
MaoKlllan Co. 
Macmillan Co. 
Mentzer, 5ush & Company 
National Library bindery Co. 
The National Library Bindery Co 
Ohio Teachers Reading Circle 
F. A. O.ven Publishing Co. 
Oxford University Press 
Public School Publishing Co. 
. rid Moiially St  Co. 
Fleming H, Reveil Co 
Arthur P. Schmidt Co. 
Charles Jcribner'o Sons 
Silver Purdett & Co. 
Jrederich A. Stores Co. 
University of Chicago Press 
The University Prints 
J. Van Hostrand 
fheeler Publishing Co. 
./. A. "ilde Comj -11 
. rid Book Company ■i rid Book Company 
./atts-Suhrbier Go. 
Ohio State Journal 
Herbert B. Bx'iggj 
a- . Lly J ...tmel-Tri bune 
Herbert B. Br i,:-..;s 
Herbert B. Brigga 
Leo Herman 
C.   C  Heiby H irdware j£arl  'ii.  Ketzenb  rger 
The Wood  County Democrat 
The   '.V  od   County   Ice   Go. 
•^eo Herman 
Pixley Safe & Desk Co. 
City of Bowling Green 
Supplementary Far . Payroll 




The City later Co. 
The Northwestern Ohio Kat'l G s 
Ohio Northern Public Service '^o. 
The City Water Co. 
Northwestern Ohio Nat'l Gas Co. 
Ohio Northern Public Service Co 
Crown Ribbon k  Carbon Mfg. 
H. B. Williams 
Otis Clapp & Son 
Lewis Mfg. Co. 
United States Chemical Co. 
American Crayon Co. 
Central Camera Co. 
English Bros. & Co. 
Hill-Brown Printing Co. 
S. C. Johnson & Son 
KeeLox Mfg. Go. 
Keuffel & j£saer Go. 
A. L. Kraemer Co. 
John J. Maa3 
A. J. Nystrom & Co. 
Ohio State Reformatory 
ii.W. A. Howies Co. 
Yawman & Jirbe Mfg. Co. 
Central Scientific Go. 
Bostwiok-2raun Co. 
Morton Salt Co. 
Porter-Cable Machine Go. 
Appr' n. 
Acc't • Items 
t o b e aid from H.  2 #502 
G-31 Li b. a ry Books 235.60 
G-31 ii it .94 
ur-al H it 9.85 
G-31 II it 1.42 
G—31 II it 29.44 
G—31 Libra r„, it 7.4G 
G-31 II it 59.27 
G-31 II it 16.25 
G-31 II II 9.24 
G—31 II it 5.18 
G-31 ii it 1.03 
G-31 II it 1.54 
3-31 II II 56.72 
G-31 II it .68 
G-31 it II 1.15 
G-31 II H 107.25 
G-31 II it 34.89 
G-31 II it 2.0G 
G-ol II it 1.04 
G-31 II H 4.50 
G-31 II it 12.43 
G-31 II it 1. oS 
G-31 II H .96 
G-31 II it .1    .30 
G—31 it n 5.06 
G-31 II ■I 4.77 
G-31 it it 2 • 82 
G-31 II it 13.03 
G-31 II II 18.03 
G-31 u it 5.31 
G-31 ■i it 1.75 
G-.il II ti 1.45 
G-31 II II 6.77 
j- 52 Reold '. • Ola fun; 3lS 
and Pi ping 4116.55 
G-52 "Ditto 39.65 
3-32 it 305.31 
G-32 Stone Si dew ..Iks 
G-32 W< .lxcs ,  J rives    : 
Gradin ; 
c   . . IU 6    I .   .-., /.a... nt     268.12 
G-32 II II 2446.25 
I-Rot arjr 1.40 
I-Rot 
-P 135.92 
I-Rot Lry 2.75 
I-Rot ary 12.7o 
F-l lea.00 
F-l 58.05 
H-8 P iving St te'e   Sh ..ire 
T uurst Ln - We. 
I-Rot ■J 
A-l   S ilari* 33 
A-2   .7 ages  Jtu lent H ± P 
.,-1   S ilaries 
G-52 .Valks Dr ives  &  G rading 
1803.20 




I-Rot try 35.93 
I-Rot -try 2.25 
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     MC MAMPa-TBOPP CO- TOL EBO. OHIO—72773 ■ 
Voucher t • Appr'n. 
Ho. Haute of Payee Ace't. Items Total! 
The following to be paid from ii. B. ;/OJ2 
1331 Clagua & strohl D-3 18.90 
lo32 Central Scientific Co, E-5 141.2a 
1333 American Type founders Go. £-8 5-1.81 
M              1334 Milton Bradley Co. B-8 1.02 
■            1335 Milton Bradley Co. E-8 6.73 ■              lo56 Denoyer-Geppert Co. E-8 34.38 
1337 Denoyer-Geppert ^o. E-8 46.55 
1338 C trl Fiaoher, Inc. --8 34.61 
1333 ... W. Gray  Co. E-8 64.96 
1340 Harter School Supply Co. B-8 14.70 
1341 Harter School Supply Co. E-8 20.85 
1342 0. C. Heath & Co. E-8 8.51 
M            1343 Knapp Electrio Inc B-8 5.26 ■             1344 J, Alden Loring -B-8 ',6.15 
H             1345 Ch ,rlea a. Merrill Co. B-8 22.51 1346 -■v.. J. Hyatrom & Co. B-8 2.50 
1347 .v. J. Hystrom 5c Co. B-8 22.74 
134S A.. J. Nystrom & Co* £.8 82.14 
134 9 H. Rappaport & Co. al-8 1.50 
1350 Saunders Brothers B—S 5.45 
1331 G. Schirmer, Inc. E-8 13.41 
15o2 Superintendent of Documents B-8 6. JO 
1333 Wisconsin Geographical wesj B-8 120.00 592.76 
1354 A. G. Spalding ii Bros. B-8a 20.07 
15o5 STanHeat Janitor Supply Co. B-9 119.23 
13o6 [Jeo . L. filliama C□ . E-9 58.09 177.54 
1357 Remington Rand Buaineaa Ser. Inc . F-l 6.25 
1358 Saundera Brothers F-l 6.00 IB.25 
1359 D. C. Brown F-6 0.80 
1360 E. H. 0: tn z F-6 12.37 
1361 Thomas C. Mahon F-6 16.72 
lo62 ii. B. Williams F-6 149.04 185.95 
156 A. P. Atkin B-9 40.00 
1564 State Teachers Retirement Syatem H-8 TeachersRetix . Ban a 2103.69 
1365 Prank S. Betz Co. G-31 Bd. Equip. 8.oo 
1366 Central Camera Co. ^-31 Ed. B uip 54.00 
1557 central Sceintific Co. G—31 Ed . Eq uij 115,93 
H              1568 Central Sceintific Co. G-31 Ed. Equip. 1384.95 ■              1569 C. G. Conn Lid. G-31 Bd. Equip 9.00 ■              lo70 C. G. Conn Ltd. 5-31 J^d.  Equip. 261.00 
1371 Funk & ffagnalla Co. G—31 Ed. Equip OJ.87 
1372 Gravity Protractor Co. G-31 Bd. Equip. 10.53 
1375 Keuffal &  2aser Co. G-31 Bd. Equip. 1.49 
1374 Lowe & Campbell G-31 Ed. Eauip. 18.20 
1375 Ladwig .'. Ludwig G—31 jid.   B [Uip 17.85 
1576 Monroe Cal. Machine Co. G-31 Ed* Equip. 344.25 
1577 Harra, ;anaett M .chine C .. G-31 Ed. Equip 20 7.80 
1378 The national Supply Co. G-31 Ed. Equip. 108.25 
1379 ..'. o. ^aquette G-31 Ed. Equip. 40.03 
1580 Rand McHally & Co. G-31 Ed. Eauip. 67.0) 
1581 G. Schirmer, Inc. ^-51 Ba . B.. uip 22.71 
1582 L. E. Stemmler G-31 Id. Equip' 149.25 
1583 Universal Fixture Corp. G-31 Ed. Equip. 144.00 
1384 .'/alker Photo Service G-ol Bd. Equip* ki.98 
1385 .. a-d's Nat'l 3ci. Estab. G-31 Ed. Equip. 27.15 2746.26 
1586 The W. H. Anderson Co. G-ol Lio. Books 7.50 
1387 D. Appleton & Co. G-31 Lib. Books 2.52 
1388 ±).  Appleton & Co. G-31 Lib. Books 34.64 
1369 The Baker Sc  Taylor Co. a-51 Lib. -^ooks 117.00 
1390 Bobba-Merrill Co. G-ol Lib. Books .71 
1391 The Thomas J. C- ie Co. G-ol Lib. -^ooks 53.55 
1392 Calkin-Kelly Directory Co. G-31 Lio. Books 5.05 ■              1593 Oliver Ditaon Co. G-51 Lib. Books 5.88 ■              1394 Dodd, Mead & Co. Inc G-31 Lib. Books 13.86 ■             1395 A. Flanagan Co. G-51 Lib. nooks 6.54 
1396 T Ginn & Co. G-31 Lib. Books 18.80 
1397 Harcourt, Brace & Co. G-51 Lib. Books 4.05 
1598 Harcourt, Brace & Co. G-31 Lab. Bo ks 6.08 
1599 Harv .rd University Pre-jj G-31 Lib. nooks 4.00 
1400 D. C. Heath & Co. G-31 Lio. Books 21.18 ., 
1401 Henry Holt St Co. G-51 Lib. Books 17.15 ■             1402 Houghton Mifflin Co. G-51 Lib. nooks 4.18 ■              1405 Houghton Mifflin Co. G-31 Lib. nooks 15.00 ■              1404 A. J. Huston Book Store G-51 Lio. Books 85. 70 
1405 Little, Brown Ie Co. G-31 Lib. Books 2.15 
1406 Longmans, Green & Co. G-31 Lib. Books 2.02 
1407 The Macmillan Co. G-31 Lib. Books 1.32 
1408 McGraw-Hill Book Co. Inc. G-51 Lib. nooks 4.92 
1409 G. P. Putnam's Sons G-51 Lib. nooks 22.40 
1410 Hand McHally a- Co. G-51 Lib. Books 15.84 
1411 flaming H. Revell Co. G-51 Lib. Books 9.00 
1412 G. Schirmer, Inc. a-51 Lio. nooks 12.21 
1413 The Science Press G-51 Lib. Books 6.00 
1414 Charlea Scribner's Sons G-51 Lib. Books 3.12 
1415 Charles Scribner's Sons G-51 Lib. Books 7.93 
1416 Silver-Burdett & Co. G-51 Lib. Books 4.59 
1417 Stanford University Press G-31 Lib. ~ook3 2.25 
1418 G. E. Stechert & Co. G-31 Lib. Books 159.10 
1419 Frederick A. Stokes Co. G-51 Lib. Book3 11.12 
1420 The University of Chicago Press G-31 Lib. Books 11.70 
26 
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Kama of Payee 
1480 
Appr 'n 
Ace ■ t. 
The follow .in": to be 
1t ems 
paid from H. B. 7/502 
John Wiley &  Sons, Inc. 
The H. W. ./11son Co. 
Labor Payroll  - Enc.Es 
Labor Payroll - Enc, Es 
Farm Payroll 
A. E. Avery 
'.Vest Disinfecting Co. 
Blade Printing & Papor 
I..2969 
t.2966 





Crown Ribbon 8c  Carbon Co. 
Houghton Mifflin Co. 
ii. R. Hunt ting Co. 
Lehmann Brothers 
Lincoln e Dirlam 
Prnak Paxton Lumber 
(Figgina 8c  Gillespie 
American Crayon Co. 
Sohweitzer & Conrad, 
ffiggina & Gilleapie 
E & 0. Supply Co. 
Boatwick-Braun Co. 
Leo Herman 
Hopper Hardware Co. 
Toledo Cut Stone Co. 
Toledo V/ire & Iron Co. 
John Vogeli Co. 
Clinton M. Vest 
(ffi ggi na & Oil le a p i e 
Boatwick-Braun Co. 
Hankey Lumber & Blag. Co. 
Prank A. &eil Lumber Co. 
,/ood Count Stone & Conatr. Co. 
B. & 0. Sup ly Co. 
Gua Goebel 
C r an e' 3 Mu sic S t > r a 
Peate'a Muaio Houae, 
Take-Ap irt-Toy Labor 
S.   F.   Bowser & Co. • 
Ideal Power Lawn Mower  Co. 
Invincible Vacuum Cleaner Mf 
VanHest  Janitor Supply  Co. 
West .Disinfecting  Co. 
BTiggina & Gillespie 
The H.   I.   ffilcox Co. 
Clinton M.   Bfeat 
Clinton Li.   ffeat 
Clinton M.   Weat 
Jiorhial  College Book .xc 
northern Ohio Tglephon 
Ye atern Union 
Prank S. Betz Co. 
Crane's Muaio Store 
Educational Music Bureau 
A, J, Hystrom & Co. 
The A.   Sehoenhut  Co. 
Spencer Lena   Co. 
ffiggina tSc Silleapie 
The  H.   f.   Wilson' Co. 
Inc. 





food County Stone 3c Conatr.   Co. 
G-31  Liu.   i^ooks 
0-51 Lib.   Book3 
A-2  Other 































































































Walks,   Drives 
Grading 
















































































Moved by Mahon, seconded by Ganz that the Olaims and expense 
be allowed and paid, the fund designations to be made by Dr. Williams. 
Brown, JQhnjton, Ganz, Mahon.  Mot-on carried. 
I 
accounts 
V;> t i ng aye 
There being no further business the Board adjourned to 
of the President. 
Attest: 
meet at  the call 
I 
A_->- 
rr every President. 
